Changes with age in the urinary excretion of lysyl- and hydroxylysylpyridinoline, two new markers of bone collagen turnover.
Two intermolecular cross-linking amino acids, hydroxylysylpyridinoline (HP) and lysylpyridinoline (LP), are promising markers in urine of collagen resorption because their levels in urine should reflect only collagen resorption and, unlike hydroxyproline, should not be influenced by degradation of either newly synthesized collagen molecules or noncollagenous proteins. Changes with age in the urinary excretion of HP and LP were studied in 24 h collections of urine from a group of 22 male and 27 female healthy subjects aged from 2 to 70 years. The pyridinolines were quantitated, utilizing their natural fluorescence, after resolution by reversed-phase HPLC. Levels of both pyridinolines were higher in children than in adults, but in adults no evidence of age or sex variations were observed except in the 20-30 year age group. Mean values of HP/Cr and LP/Cr in 37 adults (21-70 years) were 27.2 +/- 1.9 and 8.8 +/- 0.8 mumols/mol, respectively; in the 12 children (2-15 years) the mean values were 14.4 and 12.4 times higher than the respective adult values. Making certain assumptions, the mean amount of bone resorbed in normal adults was tentatively estimated at 1.9 g per 24 h. The finding that differences between children and adults in these relatively specific markers were greater than with hydroxyproline suggests that hydroxyproline values may considerably underestimate the actual amount of bone turnover occurring in growing children or overestimate the adult turnover rate.